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1T. Var1al~le cutt1n tlui t .t•••.•••••.•.•••••.•••••• 4'
1I ODOOTION
The drUl 18 the molt efficient tool used by oMniitl t tor 1.
other tool tl the outtln lurt C 8 larle i roportlon to th 1'01'
.eotioD 1 ar.. ot the body or part th t 11 it. real lupport.
Drill. ha.e lbared e.o1utio ry d...10p ntl troa 0 rbon .t••l. to
hi h .p ...t ••1. nd from tlat to twist drUb. n1 1 .e,'UpUoD8
ha',.. b••a de Oft the twlet drilla, but due to the .1or1t1 of their work
be1nc .ed • the .11. of drill. tro. ~2 to 1-1/2 inoh.1 01' larlar.
t her. 18 a arth of pUblieh d. ts 011 the lener 1 obl of drill. ot
.maller 11Ie., .uoh a. th dl .ter of drilll I 11.1' t ft 1/2 1 h ia
dlallet.r.
Th retor.. the obJe.t of thil In•••t1satiOD 1. to d tlrllln. t •
torque oharacteri.tici ot o.rt 1n co...re1 1 1..11 drl11. n to ...lust.
the .tt.ot ot YSrlou. t etor. on the torqu••
Th. taport ce ot thie work 1. quit, "1 ent be..Ule the "nult will
1e d to iIlproYed products or bett r cono In the proo••• of drill -,
• 11 hol sand t the sa e t1 the intor tion 1. useful to t ..,biae
tool d••lgners in 8111nl and proportioning drl111, drl11inl .qui ent
nd co lorl I.
In c rry1nl out thiB re • roh. drill. ra 1n& ill 4iueter tro 1/32
to '/32 lach of the It nard Mlb .p. .t••l 'hilt 4rilll "er uled.
I the drillS.1lI tHte were d on sr '1 c It iron and ti•• kind. ot
001 roll.4 Iteel.
The influence ot dirt r nt ..lue. ot c~tting ep e4., ter! 1.,
lubri anti, epth ot hoi', nd .i18 ot drill. on torque 1. deter ned.
2REVIllif 0 LITERATURE
Norri (1) worked on a 4-toot tendard r 4i 1 drill with drill.
(1) H. Norri., Power Ab orb d in Dr1111n by Varioue t 11 t Varl UI
Spee4e aDd rled•• American chini t, Jan. 14, 1904, Pp. S2 and 14.
--------------------------------
I' n in fro 1/2 to 1-1/2 inch ,. H. C onclud.d that.
1. hen the sp ed and t.ed I' oon,t nt, th power require to
drill CBlt t.el i. about 1.10 t .1, .rou ht iron about 1.6, t '1 nel
11 0hiDery ate.1 about 1.10 tim.. that r.quire to drill oad irOD,.
2. ben the epe.da and tee. I' in oon t nt, the pow.r re uire'
i. approximately proportional to th diameter of the dr11l.
3. h n the die tel' of the drill and rate ot t ••d are on tant,
the po••r rtquirld 1. approxi t 1y proport10 1 to the Ipe •
4. h n the .p ed nd di tel' of the drill are conet nt, the
pow I' requir d i approx tely proportio al to the t • •
Smith and Poliakoff(2) u. th co ere1 1 high P ed .te.l twllt
(2) D. Smith nd R. Pol1 kott, Exp riment Upon th J'oroe~ A rtiDa OD
'1'Wist Drilla Wh n Operat1n on Os 11 Iron and 'h.l. 1'1
Machin1 t, Vol. )2. 1909, pp. 739...830.
-
41'111. ranging from 3/4 to 1·1/2 1. ehe. in 1...ter 011 t ..1r upen nt••
'1' e mater! 111 tatted ...re m i
.te.l (fluid pr••••d) of m.41
• t iron and Whitworth'.
T1n& 0.29 per cent 0 rbOD
nel 0.62$ p.r c.nt ne... Th first I 1'1 of xperiment ••re ..d.
OD an 18-1 ch, ••nt.r .crew-cutting lathe, h re the .ork .a. h.ld inth.
chuck and rot t d with it. Tn y obtain d the r lation betwe n torque
nd t ed ae
T : 12(.2 • -35) + (SOO + 1);0 2)t
on edi caet iron a d
T • (3200 t + 20)d2
OB It••l
wher. , 1. the torqu ~ r -lb
• ie the 41 et r of th drill ln inc I
ad t i. th t ed in inche. per revolution.
They co eluded that the torqu should b proportion 1 to the eq r.
ot the dr111 di ter and pprox t 17 proportio 1 to the t. _
The ••cond ••t of xperim nte W 8 mad 1n. hor11o t 1 111ng
chin. T Y 0 In. the follo in r 1 tiODI.
tor aaet iron and the pprox! t. expr•• ion
T :: 740 d1 •8 (7
1
T =2300 41 •28 t~ ~ 0.64
tor t e1 aD the approxl te expr 810n
T =1640 d1•6 t·7
They co elude tr_ th 1r endve ex er1m 11\. that for c••t 1roll
• f at a. he fe tor a y iv n dl m t.rthe t rq did I1J t 1
of the drill.
Jen.41ot and Liken.() worked on 'the 22-inch aU.. e.re drUl r ..
(3) Bene iot and Likene, In••tigation of Twist Drill., UnlY.reliy at
1111 011 Bulletin, 1911. No. 103.
aDd l1.ed a one-inch dia . t I' twi.t drill. Th y oonoluded t ta
1. There h no app rent a v ntag in ue1ng a reat 1" helix aqle
than 3; d gre I it the po.er conium d by th drill 11 the tactor to be
ceneidered. The uniform h lix 8 1 ot 35 de .,. ho.eYer, pp 1'"
to b. I.en better than th 32 d II angle. A I tlltacto1"1 lap1 tioll
why thl torq.. 1, Ir••ter tor th 40 nd 4j ecree drille 1, not ap rent.
thoulh po'lib1y it i. du to the flute co etructlon Whioh gl.l•• 00 Tex
cuttin. ad.e, to rapid dullin. ot th thin 14S1 ..M.b Y tt"t re-
lult. betorl the completion ot. i le hole, or p Illbl to le • • t-
t. ti.1 re OT 1 or chip.. In en r 1, the I' suIt. I em to in lca e
that the 1 r er h 11% nIl iv. t e be.t perto noe.
2. The torque tor th larger point 1'1 Ie v ri•• only slightly tr
that ot the It. dard Ie tor 0 '1 ot th drUb. Probably ...enenl
Terage .ou1d .how th 1 l"cer point ngll to 1Te 811 bt1y greater
torque, but the torque tor the l1er point 1'1 1e i. conlldel' blT
reater than that tor th standard an Ie. Th dlft renoe 1. the 01'1
notice ble at he Ti I' teeda.
3. Ther i. no pr0nounced influ nc or cle ranoe nele Tariatl0 •
Torqu deer e. eli htly a the 01 ar nc a e 1n r. ...t t Tier
t.,d' t although thi Tart. i n i. not p oe ible t r th 1 .ar te•••
4~ The tor ue Tariatl n 18 111 ht t I' n, Tldation 1n t hiBel
die 1'1 le.
S Th. orque ot th drill v 1'1 • th the r t. ot te d l'ew1ut10J1
i a 1m I' which 1 t 1rly uniform" h torqu deer 8 88 th ••
inor •• tor a liYln t .d p I' r olution, Ithough in o.t C 18. 0
sd cr ase in. torque ppeare tor sp edt greater then 400 r.p.,. 'or .peed.
1 • than 150 r.p.m. the result. are not unitar •
BostoD Ind Oxfor4(4) worke on the drill pres using drill. r tng
(4) BOlton and Oxford, Pow r Required to Drill Cast 11'0 and tel,
Tr n••ction. AS ,1930, UBP-52-2.
IF 1/2 to 1-1/2 inchea in d1e eter. Th y conolud d that the torque
re ins pr otioally constant a speede r n in tr 14 to 441 r.p. for
both c tiro end .tee n tor riou drill when operd1Ag del' lon-
t nt conditions of teede, lubrication and ter!al. Th y obtained the
following reI tionl amon torqu, fee , end diameter:
T =0 r·6 d2 tor e at iron and
T =C t· 78 d1•8 tor t 1.
They .tate that whil po r incre••ed in dire t proportion to tbe
.pee4, tbe torqu r d 00 tent tor iven drill 41 ter a d f.e4
over th whole ranSe ot paede avail ble.
80 ton(5} deecrib d th thod u d to date ina th mp ri a1
(S) BOlton, Metsl Proce••in • let e., • Y., John Wilay end Son., 1941,
p. 271.
-,--------------------------------
tor 1 for the torque ot drill! • f a fo ula tor tat rque wa. e-
te fro th r suIt ot t t in ..hich • giv iam ter drill wei
oporate at v r10ue t8 de for the f1r t p rt,!D drill of differ at
d1 et r op.r ted et th 8 fa d tor the .eoond p rt.
Supp I' the tlr1al to be drilled 18 st el, then under a 'artain
detl it cuttinl ,peed the torqu Talu 8 sre obtained tr a giTeR 111e
or drill operatin .t dirt rent te d. A.t i ht lin 1. obt ina 08
10 -log paper which slope t n n 1 fro th horizontal wh
ie .18. The xp ri nta1 poi ta for torqu for d1ft r nt 41 ter drl11.
operating t oonlt nt t ed 1 0 1., a straight Une incUni fro t
hortlo ta t an ngle WhOB tangent i 1.8. Thi. iv., the relati
Where C 1 oonlltant.
d, "Th dril pertor noe i .ftected by t helix
(6) Mfron L. e n. nut cturing Proees
Wiley nd Sone. 1947. p. 434•
..
• 2nd 4•• • ., J
ancle ot the flutee. Although thi an 1. may vary fro 0 to 4S • re I,
the U8U 1 standard tor steel and most ter1s 8 1 30 d 11e..
this. 1 i, made, the e ter is the torque nece II r1 to operate a
giv n te.. A. th an 1 1 ineress d apprecl b1y, the lite ot the
cutting dg 1 r due d. S
dr11l. with spe ia1 helix."
material. are drilled ttio1 tly 11,
7S EQUIPYENT
In thi teet, th leetion ot th drill pr. has & d8oi81~ ractor
upon the re ult. ror it a poor chine 11 us.d, a correct r 8ult canno
b bt Ined 8 d a180 no efinite r lattan c n be toun on the Bri bl •
which intluone th teet r ulte. Th refor , it i. n Y to b 'Yit
1. A drl11in chine. the pindle ot which 11 runnin tru,
2. A Ipindl Which r.main rp ndieul r und r working B re."
3. Th hank ot th drill t h ye the 8 Ixis a. it tlut d
portion, nd the tnt rn 1 taper ot tb pindll of t I drill
pre. must b concentric with both t • axi. or th 8 indle
it elf, th xternal tap.r of the drill ohuck. and tb .hank
ot the 11.
Aooordin to Taylor(?), who i ood uthorlty 0 the lubjeot of
••tal out I. th re r twelve thine! th t ft ct th .p d with which
(7) w. • Splain, Mtal Cutting Tool,
1923, p. 663.
rican Y8chinist, Vol. ;8,
the tool can out cono 10ally. Th yare a follow. I
1. Phy 1 1 propertil. ot the tal to bout,
2. Di ter of th rill,
3. Thi k e•• ot the. TinC.
4. Elastioity ot the wor nd the tool,
s. 8. ot th tool,
6. eh al co po.ition and h at tr atment ot th 001,
7. Whether or not the tool Is cool d with water or other
oolS.ng d1um,
88. Duration of the cut (the time a tool mu t laot ~der pres ur
of the ohip without bing re round),
9. Pr s ur of he obip on th tool,
10. Chang of feeds nd ep eds pos8ibl on th maohine, nd
11. Pul in and feeding power of the machin •
Fro the bove pointe ot vl~t th r re.o ny variable which
nier into the performance ot a drillin op ration thet it i extr mely
ditfic It to •• in the ne ure of hard nd fa t rule for
the sp d nd t d that are correct for drilling a hola ot p cit!
size in 8 given e1a s at mat rial.
N rri (8) he a car iu study 0 the qu etlon ot drt lin
(8) • Kt
p. 71S.
ond, Feed' and Spa ds for Dril , chin rr. V 1. 24, 1918,
epe.de and th reeult of hi inve ti tion h v 1 d him to the CGn-
elusion that oece 10nal1y the drill i found Which i' capabl ot ,tan in,
up satisfactorily at 8 cuttin speed of 1,0 feet p r minut it r
calt iron or te.l, but it is seldom de ir ble to drive a yt
very mall drills at peed in xc ot 100 t p r ut. U der
a condition. ot oper tioD, the be.t re ulte will be obtain. with
the cutting spe d ot 80 t. t per minut in CD t ir ft, while for ste 1
8P d ot 12/d + 76 t t per minut will iy satiet ctory results.
e1 ctioD of t proper speed and t d tor 8 iyen drilling op-
eretio 1 OT rn d by th diamat r of the drill and the kind at ter1 1
I en ral. a high .p ed nd light teed i. r 00 dId. It i.
bett r to err on the sid. ot too ch. e d th n to err on h' 81 • ot
too much f • Th. pe. 0 b inort d to the point where the out-
ide c rn r of the drill co noe to show aigne ot WI rine away. It
on. lightly r due d and tnt in at thi reduc d I e,d.
etal can be Gut dry to good edT nt ge, while others require
outting lubricant in ord r to obtain the b It r,lu tl.
"y functions, 'T r 1 ot whioh ere • to110••(9).
1. To cool both th cutting Idg. ot the tool and work bein
Be n Thi oaD t be jon, y direoting aa 1 r , •
Toluml of the eool nt .e po sibl on the outt1n Id e••
2. To lubrieate tb 0 ip••
3. To tree thl C ips b ok fro the cuttin .4SI••
4. To pro. the tinish ot the work.
(9) Handbook tor Drill re, The CllT lan Twist Drill Co., p. 19.
During th drillin period, the drill i h ted partly by t
frletion of the chip on the drill nd partly by conduction at the b at
fro t hot chi. The chips re hotter than the drill. If, ther.for.,
• atr m ot wat r or oth r ooolin d1 i. direct ga It the chip.,
the chips are coolad n 1, h t 1. conducte to the rill. Thi•
••thod pe t8 8 high r cutting ep ed. In lathe tool exp r1 ut.
F••~ T.1lor(10) found that the use or h vy .tr am of oda w t.r Oft
(10) F. • Taylor. On the Art ot C tting .etal., roldlr 1,. N. Y., 1906.
10
the ohi at the tool point permitted an incress in cuttin 8 d in
t 81 of about forty ar c nt. When cutting hard calt iron the incre•••
in speed throu h the use or wat r WBS sixte n p r cent.
In th eft of CBst iron, the chips bra k ott 10 short that v ry
rew hot hip. re in contact with th drill, hence th r i. r 1 ttvelT
emall amount of heat oonducted to the drill when cutting c .t iron 10 it
i otten cut dry.
Twiet dr1 1 at be properly ground end run t suitabl speed
nd fa d in ord r to o their work rticient y. '1hen grind1n the drill
points, th fol owing rules should be observed.
1. Both cutting ips mu t be inclined t t e sa e ngl wUh the
axil ot the drill and mu t be ot eq 1 1 ngth.
2. The drill point must heve the prop r 01 arenee or contour ot
Burtaee b ok of the cutting edgee and this 01 arene u.t be
identic 1 on both ides.
Some of the undesira 1 condition resulting trom drill point
improperly ground are BS tollawss
1. If both lips ere not ground at the eame ngle with the axi.,
on lip will tail to oounteraot th t nd n y of t other to
spring BW y from t e cut; consequ atly, one lip will do ore
work th n the oth r, which w111 r ult 1 it bee in dull ore
rapidly th n it both lip wer Gutting squ 11Yt and it will b•
• bJeoted to n abnor 1 torsional tral.
2. hen th eutti lips of a drill have the same point anile, t
ar ot different lengths, the point of th drill wl11 be ott
enter or eecentric. As a r suit, the hole wl11 b OT r.lle to
all, extent q 1 to double the WIIount of hie ace ntri,oity.
3. If t he drill point i, r~::>Wlld "ith lip. at different anglt an
of dill r nt 1 there ill eombinatioll ot th un.-




The torqu r quir d durin the drilling proc ss depend upon
number of v r1ab e. The following parD ph tabl! h th i itatio •
of thee etudi in terms of portant r1abl •
tria 8 ri led: Th metals drilled in the e .t d1, inc ud.4
col roll .A•• 1015, 1025, 1040, 1112, 2340 It 1 nd gray c It iron.
Th•• mat rial re en rally u ad in th ~cbine .hops. The rdne••
o t e. t ri re hown in T b1 I.















Drill ranging in diamet r from 1/32 to 9/32 inch wer u ,4
shown in Tabl II.
D pt of drilling: Thi depend u~on the diamet r of tb drill.
Speed of drillt Spindle speeds of from 630 to 2600 r.p.m. were
used in these tests. This range includes the speed commonly I d.
although commercial drilling is not limited to the e
Cuttin fluidl Solubl oil w 8 ad. Th 0001 nt conei t d ot
one part lolu 1 oil nd 15 p rt of t r and on pert 801ub1e 011
nd SO p rt ot ter.
13
QUI NT U D IN T TEST
The dri 11e u ed ar th i h peed ste 1 twi t drill. which ~.
two flutes and utti g edg8. The r1 1 i held 1ft th Jacob drill
c uck whi in t rn 18 held in the socket ot the drl1 ing machine
e lad1 by me n8 of th t P red shank.
To obtain good entee from a rill, it ust b properly 1T0Wl •
11 4r1 • w r caretu y round so that their form could be d p1! ate
by 8uccee tv rinding. It wse in p ot.d by th UI ot. prot etcr.
T bl II contains 11st of' the drill us d in the te t~ an ITe8 t •
"I lue. or rioul measurement , such as t e outeid. U t r, the ••
thickne s at th point, the chisel ed e- ng e or the angle th ohilel
,d. k with th cutting edg , the h l1x n let the included point
angle tw n t e two outting ed e and 0 ear no ngle ?un back
ot th cutti edg at th periphery. Th drill i hown in rig. 1.
The dri lIng mac i uled Bah gh preci8ion sm 1 ra i 1 drill.
The power Ie ot the drl 1 press 8S constant ond aqua to O. 33S
inches per revo ution ot the apind e. The highe t peed of chln.
W8 360 r.p.m. and the owe t wes 630 .p.m. Du to the s 0 81 ••1 •
th reti ally, ther r intin1t n ere ot ad b~ ft 36 s 630
r ••• , 80 that any p e4 b twe.n th two 1 t. 1. pO,lible. Th.
otor led tor drlvln t drill pre I 1/3 or••power Iter tine
curl" t, p '" 11S volt aeneral • trl ot r runnin at 3450
r.p... The power tran.mitt d trough t e V-belt to th drill pr••••









16- 2 Th d1 1 111 u 1n t

II cont.
111 Outsid. Web thiek- Helix Point
81... d:1a..t.r n888 at angle ang1
• point, ill. d••• deg•
.
15/64 0.234 0.037 30 118 6 123
1/4 0.2S0 0.039 30 118 6 123
..






FIe. 3 .~ rt~urln:::; a;pa. r.:. tUB
Face plate on "Thicn s.f-clm ns to e dr 11 a c
D.st~ne
~
.ti3.11 b rin lOuntin for 1
3 Torque arm attached to t.e l""f of t ce
late
4 . ,,~ 1 c1 1 bol d to tn . bl of 1_1 58
trin \'/h c.. co ct the torl.u arm to the 11
1
of tr
t on t' e
n conn ct 11nk to he brll nce
r.- eI' 1s c1 mp
n c r . .:.1 e a 0
J.·111 0 tn a




Fig. 4. The measuring appar tU8 set up on
the drill pre•••
18
ril_ 5- The belano. ueed in the t.,t.
19
20
The aurlng appar tU8 con 1st d I lenti 11y of a b I't a 11
b arin , tac plat, torque ar t link. balance and r oordin evic.
Detail. of the messurin apparatu are shown i 'i. 3. whil, 11 • 4
i. 8 view of th 8ppar tUI • t up on the drill pr.... 'i. 5 1. thl
vie. ot the balance.
riftg inltrument we. mount d rigidly on th tabl an th
t t terial w • clamp d to th tSCI plat. y the us. ot C 01
•
h ,hatt ot the ta plate,which w, ount d on a ball bear! ••••
tr I to rotate ex IPt tor the torqu ara xt ndinl to th i e. The
torqul a w. connect d to the balanoe through. link.
During drilling, th plate •• slid in Iynchroni m lth the drill
advanoe or ill w1thdr w.l by lana ot a cord which Pi Ie fro t
plate to 8 point 0 the drill pr I .pindle te d d •
Whil u8ing the ea urin pparatus. the apec n .a. 01 • to
th fa r was tat to mat lure th
Wft i t I center ot the ta e plate. he ord that cont
i ••eoured t a pert on the drill pre•• apindl • A the ill
t d don i to the work. the pl te move and t th • ,ti
ar a th link nd the b lance. A 4i r lIomlthina like t • reaulta
A~\-}-A
C -- ...J-l-.._
1i • 6. Torque-depth diagram.
21
A-A zero t rtins lin •
B point of drill ent ring work.
e tull diamet r hol betng drilled.
D the dimension indi atin the actin tore.
wa. gravity t. ay.
• of seign proportion
tho top t th work about
d w • 17 inch•••
The r volution per minut ot the Ipindle of the drill pre • i.
d t rmined by the use ot the Haeler epe i die tor. A rubb r tip
wae tirst fitt d over the pindle 9t th ind1 tor and th nth. tl
wa brought i cont t with the center ot th apindle of the rill
pr Ie. The pindle ot the sp ed indicator ran tr ely without op ratin
any oth r part ot the instrument until the op rator gently pre
releas d th t rtin button loeat d on top of the in.tr t. At th
preo! le e at th et rting button et in otton h
t ing leme t, the eplnd1 was th n auto ieal1y thrown into sear.
oth 1ar. nd I 11 indicatin hand then 0 d for a period ot
ox tly thF I cond , at which t! the Ipln 10.. auto ti ally
disonga d an the hands .topped, indio ting poeitiv r sult wbi h
w • r ediat lye
Th. cutting fluid y tam at the pr
10 th t l/B-inoh etre ot an llion
ot olu 1 011 n wat
the rill. The 4180h r e
2TEST PROOEDURJ:
1. All d.rill were IIh rp n d betore each t t 0 that the hape
could be reproduc d in 8ub qu nt sharp ning.. B tor runnin any
te t • e oh newly ground drill wa us d to drill on hole to I' ove
ny at ther" edC8. 11 holes w re drille to a pred te
an 11 hol 8 rill d were ad nd, rather than b lng drill ihro h
th work. No drill bu hing w rl ueed 1 the t st., a it 8 toUD
they .. re not ne eel and ht influenc th valu 8 beau ot obi
Intert renoe.
2. The t st ter1ale .er pI' pared in a wi hine wltb •
proper len h.
3. The Burt ce. ot th te.t t.riala w re tiled a ooth, atter
whioh hardne•• test w re d 0 the 8 shown 1n T. 11 I.
4. a arin wae et up.
S. Tbe 1'111" II pla d in th drill huok d ch ok t I' truen •••
6. The te t teri 1 w • ti Y clamp. on th tace plate.
7. The drill pI' •• w • started.
8. The control 1 vel' W Iud to br1n th chin. to t ••1red
ap ed. This.p d wa cit ok d '1 th .pee in 1 tOF.
9. • the lu Fie nt " • u the cut'Un n ll.d .y.te. was put
l1'1to ao i •
The t 110 itt w r I' and dab tak t
.t. arl ot exp ri nta to 4 t rmine the torqu or tWirrtill
o ent on w1 t drill ot v ryi dis t r "h n opel' ting with 00 -
atant t on r y 08 t iron. No lubricant used.
I. A. t ot expert nt. 8imilar to the tore otton 4 whe p-
erating on .t ele. Lubrioant uae4.
C. A .et ot experimente 0 80tt oa.t iron to dete lne the
variation ot torque with different cutting epe.. 0 lubricant uae •
D. A et ot xperi enta on ate le to dete veriatio of
torque with 1tf r nt cutting apeede. Lubricant uae •
K. A aet ot expert ent on.t 1. to determine the ~arl.t1one
t torque with d1fterent coolanta.
r. A .et of experi nte to find th ,tfeot pr duoed by vary1
thl d pth ot the hole to be drilled.
3
DISCUSSION
For cony n1 nce in dr.wing, th n b rs ar us d to repl e he
8iz•• ot the drill. a. hown 1n Tabl III.
T L1I III. DESIGNATION OF DRILL Slm
















The 1 ot th or ue ft. 2.81 he••
t t o Que itl the tt-lb BYete • The torcee applied
24
the e.t • In ord r to change the torce into poands 1 t
• 22 • • torque 1. th n obtained by ih foro. 1n
po • tt e. tb 1 ngth of th torqu a •
TABLE IV. VARIABlE DIAMETERS TESTS, II A.
FOR CAST IRON WITH THE SPEED AT 1100 R.P.V.
Drill p !bar oro.
g. lb. ft- b
2 13 .0286 .0804
4 2; .0;5 .154
5 2; .0;5 .154
6 20 .044 .123
7 24 .0;28 .14'
8 30 .066 .185
32 .0703 .198
10 38 .083; .234
11 70 .1 4 .433
12 90 .198 .5;6
13 95 .209 S81
14 9; .209 .587
1; 100 .. 22 .619
l' 107 .23 .646
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TABLE VI. V IABLE DI UETERS TESTS. S RIE6 B.
FOR S.A.E. 1112 STEIL WITH SPEED AT 660 R.P••
Drill pJ,UI1b r l2!:£.! T9rgu
g. lb. ft"lb
2 3 .. 006 .0168
4 5 .• ou .031
5 10 .022 .0618
6 ; .03 .,0928
7 2; .O;s .1,4"
8 3; .071 .216
9 30 .066 .18,
10 4; .099 .278
11 55 .121 .340
12 75 .16, .464




1S 103 .226 .635
16 130 .28 • OS
1 ISO .330 .929
29
T VII. RUBLE DIAMETERS TESTS,
•rOR S.A.E. 102; WITH 8 AT 680 R.P ••
!2W Torg""
g. lb. N-1t
2 3 .006 .016
4 12 .0264 .074
; 20 .044 .123
6 18 .0396 .111
7 30 .066 .18;
8 30 .066 .18S
, 30 .066 .18S
10 41 .090 • 53
11 ;0 .110 .30
12 60 • 32 .371
13 70 .15. .433
14 80 .176 .4'5'
5 9; .209 .;88
16 110 .242 .680
18 1.5'3 .33 ., S
30
TABLE VIII. VARIABLE DI TERa TESTS. SERUlS ,
FO S.A.E. 1040 STUL WITH SPUD T 680 R.P.II.
DTill !! b r rorc! To£g\l,
g. lb. tt-lb
2 2 ,0044 .0124
4 S .011 .031
S 18 .0396 .111
6 20 .044 .124
7 31 .017 .21
8 35 .on .216
9 40 .08 .24
10 41 .1°3 .290
11 50 .110 .109
12 55 .121 .440
13 TO .1;4 .432
14 78 .171 .480
1; 89 .196 .;;0
16 104 .229 .644
18 142 .312 • 1
31
TABlE IX. ARIABLE DIAJa'TERS TESTS. 8 m
•OR .A.I. 2340 TElL WITH SPmID AT 680 R.P. •
Drill r Igw,
g. 1 • tt-lb
2
4 ; .ou .031
S 1 .03S .0985
6 20 .OS7 .160
7 32 .0705 .188
3' .011 • 1
~ 40 .088 .2
10 43 .094; .2
11 4; .099 .27
12 50 .110 .30'
13 61 .147 .414
14 78 .111 .480
15 8; .181 .;25
16 102 .224 .630
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Drill h, .P, , Foro 'tors!
inch•• • lb. ft-l
1/8 610 22 .048
.US
1/8 900 2S .OSS .1$4
I 1300 20 .0«
.123
1/ 11S, 20 .044
.123
11/64 ,80 30 .066 .18S
11/64 110 SO .110 .0,
11/64 9 ; S5 ,1 1 .)40
11/64 1100 SO .110
.309
11/64 19 0 3S ,079 .216
34
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3LE SPEEDS TESTS FOR S.A • • 102;
• SERIIS D
t>.tU1 6il! R.P. For
inch•• C· lb. ft-lb
7/64 900 15 .033 .093
'1/ 115S 18 .036 .101
7/64 1330 12 .026 .074
7/64 1680 18 .036 .101
1/8 1100 30 .066 .18S
1/ 1540 25 .0SS .lS4
1/ 1770 27 .060 .161
/ 1~6' 29 .064 .179
9/64 150 39 .085 .238
9/ 4 860 35 .077 .216
'/64 960 0 .088 • 47
9/64 1080 40 .088 • 47
9/64 1210 45 .099 .218
9/ 4 1680 40 .0 .24'
.!
; I I· -'- .. -+-:"
• j,'!
TABLE XII. :ARIB SPEEDS OR .A•• 1040
S L. B J)
Drill I TorgH
inoh tt-1b
13/64 600 70 .1.5'4 .432
13/64 975 15 .165 .465
13/64 1060 75 .16S .465
13/64 12'5 60 .132 ·311
7/64 680 35 .77 .216
7/64 910 31 .081 .22
1/64 1320 38 .083 .233
1/64 2000 30 .066 .185
39
. 11: ft t I. 'J ~ ~f I~ Il+ I ~ j,'+ II
It w· T :1 11 '~ .J ~ ..Il~ . (.. .~ I.J
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'1'ABLB XIII. V lAB STS OR .A•• 2)40
8 D
Drill sil! i·P,Il., l!£2.! Tera!!
inoh. I' lb. tt-lb
1/8 680 35 .071 .216
1/ 1030 30 .066 .18S
1/8 140; 3 .066 .18S
1/ 1960 IS .033 .093
1/ 2600 20 .044 .123
5/64 TOO 20 .044 .123
5/64 1010 2; •OS; .1S$
/64 1310 22 .04 .136
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T XIV. DS TESTS TOR S.A.E. 11
L, SO D
l'.Ir111 !if! , rc Tor u
i oh • lb. ft..lb
1/ 680 3, .077 ,216
1/ 0 25 .055 ,15S
1/8 1310 2, .OS5 .15,
1/8 116S 25 .OS5 .1S5
,/64 68 10 .022 .062
5/64 no 10 .022 .0
5/64 320 , .011 • 31
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T X • V. STS '0 S.A.i. 01"
5 »
Drill 15 aePell, r F
in he. lb. f't*1
1/ 670 30 .066 .185
1/8 880 ]8 .083 • 33
1/ 1230 38 .083 .233
1/ 1120 2; .055 • 5'4
1/ 2025 26 .057 .160
11/ 4 660 30 .066 ,185
11/64 90 45 .095 .a6
.1/64- 1255 '0 .110 .3.
11/64 112; 52 .114 .320
1 /'4 2025 ;0 .110 .309
3/64 600 15 .165 .464
13/64 795 80 .176 .495
13/ 4 1090 80 .116 .495
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TAB VII. VARIAB CUTTING n.OlD TlIl T8
T outtin peed are 680 r.p••
Drill he Material Torqu
inch 8 is ••E. 11 11;0 fluid
l/B 2340 .216 .309
1/8 lOIS .185 .247
1/8 1025 .185 .212
1/8 1040 .216 .290
1/8 1112 .216 .233
3/32 234 .123 .198
3/32 101S .123 .204
3/32 1025 .111 • 36
3/2 1040 .12) .161
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Tabl 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 giv the data for dr1l1in the hol •
on oa t iron, S••• 101,. 1112, 102S. 1040 and 2340 t 1 r Ipectiv lye
It i mad "lth different diem t r of drills. The cast iron wal out
dry and the cutting fluids U8 d tor all tiv kinde ot t. 1 wer on
part lIolubl oil to 15 paris wat r. Th rl11b e w r from 1/32
to '/32 i ch in die ter. The d1 1/64 lob.
Tb cuttin peed. tor 0 tiro 1100 r.p•• , 1090 r.p•• tor
S.A•• 1011 t 1, and 680 r.p•• tor the other tour kin of Ite.ll.
The results of the.e test showing the influence of the dia ter_
on the torque ar hown in tigur 7. 8, nd 9. Tbe en 1 chara ter-
ietle of th curves are simil r to eaoh ath r. fro the.e ourv • it
il • en that und r a oertain speed the torque required to cut t e
mat rial inare 8 a the diameter of the rill inor a a. rat
ot th lncre818 ot the torque 18 not th same tor the qual lnar. nt
t th rill ail. At the very be inning the rat ot the torque inor 8
18 low. As the drill ize b co I 1 r er nd lar r the tor r 1 •
cre • 8 more r pidly aince th lope ot th curve 1_ 1&r er han b tore.
Tha ourv•• tor .A.. 1040 nd 102$ 8 • 1 ar quit. c108'.
Under th eme con ltlon. ot utti • th torque requir d 0 drlv
• 11 rl11s 1 bo~ the s. 1 11 tarial. but th r 18 a otlc-
1. ilter n e i torque r quire nts to 1 r r drills in the v r10ul
at.rial••
ale. 10. 11. 12. 13. 14. and 15 11v th data torrtlling hoI••
o loue terlels with v rioul 11 I ot drill.. The oa8t iron waf
out dry an the cutting fluid ot one pe t 80luble 011 to 1; part wet r
S2
wae us d tor 11 fiv kinds of ste.ls. Th r suit of te t to how
ot p d on torque are shawn in ri~ure 10, 11, 12, 13,
14, end 1$.
igure 10 ahow. the resul s on oaet iron. Th SPI d us d were
$80, 710, 915. 100, nd 1900 r.p.m. for a 11/64 i oh di8 ter drill.
Th tor e inor ee. t tfr.t 8 lncre. s nd r aoh e •
max , then deoreele. snd r pproxi iely oonet nt over a wid.
ran e or higher ,peed. The lam shape ot ourv W.8 obtained when h.
1/8 inch diameter drill w•• us d with the sp eds ot 670. 900, 1300, n
1155 r.p••
Figure 11 show the re ult ot t st. on S.A.E. 1025 .t el with 7/64,
1/8, and 9/64 inch drills. rigur 12 giv the r suIt. ot t t. 0 1040
It 1 with 1/64 nd 13/64 inch diameter drill.. Figure 13 give, the re-
ult ot t, t. 0 2340 t ,I with 5/64 and 1/8 inch diam ter drill••
figure 14 give. th r ••ult ot t. ts on 1112 Ite 1 with 5/64 and 1/8 inch
4i .t r rille. 1 • 1; give. th r u1t t teet on 101; ete 1 with
1/8, 11/64, nd 13/64 inch diamet r drill. The out ing peed ra i
th s t.t w•• trom 600 to 2000 r.p. •
rroa the•• cur I it 1 I en that th torqu d cre the ep ed
1 or...... But 1 Olt 08_' th.r 1 no d or ,e i torque th ,peed.
In re.e over certain valu.. Th1 1 r pr ented by th approx~at.1y
hori. nta l1n in the figur••
Th. r.su t ot te t to ,how the influenoe ot th d pth ot hoI
to dri led tor variou. trial nd rill 81z.. re shown in r1 16.
Fro th. curve. it i8 • en that the increa in torqu ae th
depth incre.. 1 pronounc 4. The tact that holee wer run at hi h
'3
pe 4 e to h v be n a actor affecting 0 p d18poa 1, n4 tht
te t show a ch more rapid increase in torque 88 depth incre .ea.
So th r di 8 tak n at r latlvely hallow d pth re con idere ore
re i bla thrn toe obtein d for the holes with cr ster depth.
influenoe ot th depth of the hole to be drilled on the torque
4, en4. upon ny.variable., such 1 the diameter ot the drill, harp·
ne. ot the dr 11, the ter1 1 to b drilled and the quality ot the
uttlng fluid. There il no d tinit rule to det r ne it.
In practice, torque reading are taken at a 4 pth of 3/8 1 h a
they are correot and reliable.
The re ult of telts on all five kinds ot It 1. to thaw the i -
tlueno of the ett ot of varying the proportion ot the 801ubl oil t
water on the torqu are hown in figure 17A and 11B. Th drill ,1••
ar 1/8 8nd 3/32 Inch 1n 41 tar re peetively. Th cutting ape d is
680 r.p. • in both 08e
Fro tb.. UrT I, 1t 1, .en that e the proportion ot the lolubl
011 .0 a giTen a unt ot water 1e increa ed, the torque 1s deer I d
an the rat at change 18 dilterent for difterent terlall. .A••• 1112
teel has no pronounced ohange.
CO~LUSIONS
1. hen the 8p ed of th drill and r te ot feed are con tant,
the torq~ r Q~ir d to cut B giT.n mat ri 1 with a iven cutting fluid
11 proportl0 1 to the di et r ot th drill.
2. hen th diamet r of the drill and r t of feed re CODst nt
un er higher.p t the torQue required to cut a iT n t rial with
a iT n cuttin& fluid 1. approximately CODstant. Gener 111 .peati •
ae th outtin epee iDcreaee the torque d or eee, but over cert
r n e the torque re in conB·~aDt.
3. When drilling with 9~ller drille the value of the tOFq wa.
influ need appreciably many times by chip forming in the flute••
The readings taken at relatively shallow depths were conoid red ore
r 11 ble t~n those obtained for the greeter depth.
4. When th diam~t r of the drill, rpte at teed and ape At and
the proportion of eolubl oil to Yater for forming the cutting fluid
ar con tant, the torqu roquir d to out th differ nt ter!el ie Dot
the seme. It i att et d by the compo.ition of th mat rial. the DU-
lecturing prooe and th heat tr atment allowed.
S. A the proportioD of the 80lubl 011 to form the cutting fluid




Thia paper pre.ent, the re.ult. ot drilling te.t on oa t iron,
S. J;. 1015, 1025, 1040, 1112, and 2340 to 1. »rill ,iI8' tr 1/32
to 9/32 oh diam t r of th comm reial hi h p d at 1 twi t drilll
war u e. The incr ent of the drill e11e .Me 1/64 i oh. 11
radia dill w • used. Th t ed ot the drill pre .. con a • Th
la ur1n pparatu con iet d ot a bal n e, reoording devie • wort
holdinl tixture and a Ii k to tran t the tor • Th P ed of the
drill press wae det rmined by tho u of a .p ,4 in4io tor in e h t t.
The teriall were prepared to predetermine the thic n II, tile
.mooth and a hardness teet followed. A gra ity fe d "st a. UI d
tor the cutting fluid. The cutting fluid consi.t 4 ot on p rt loluble
oil to IS part water and one part olubl. oil to 50 parte water.
Data tor torque. requir d tor drilling were taken on the rioul
diem ter ot the drill. under difterent 8P ed, and ditfer nt trial.
on th varJin speed ot cuttin under difterent drills and ditter nt
teri 18, aDd on the difterent proportion ot the .olubl oil to w ter
with dlft rent ill size. and dirterent mat ri 11. Ca.t ir w lout
1. The 0 rve. w r taken fro the record!D dev10 and xa ed tor
tb ette t of the deptb of the hole to b drille on the torqu required
tor tti •
V rio I curve, were drawn fro the teet data. The torque, with
v r1 tion ot dri 1 diameters, cutting speeds, cutting fluids and d ptb
of hoI I, we. then d termin d tor various mat rials.
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